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Message from Director Colleen Callahan

As 2020 draws to a close, I would like to take a moment to
thank all of our employees at the IDNR for their hard work
and exemplary efforts on behalf of the people of Illinois, especially in the face of the monumental challenges presented
to all of us this year.

Space won’t allow mentioning all of them individually, but
please know their dedication to public service is unmatched,
and never more evident than in 2020.
Many of us, like many of you, have been working remotely – and getting the work
done whether in a home office, in the field, or on the water.
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Our teams of fisheries, wildlife, and natural heritage biologists, natural areas
protection specialists and foresters are out every day, furthering the cause of
conservation stewardship.
Our state park and state historic site managers, site technicians, office associates
and other site personnel have persevered with new protocols and welcomed
visitors to safely enjoy the outdoors and sample Illinois history.
Our Conservation Police and mine and oil and gas inspectors have, as always,
been road warriors, working to protect our resources and keep people safe.
Likewise, our water resources, coastal management, and capital development
engineers, specialists and support staffs have pushed forward on important safety
projects, protection efforts, and site improvements throughout the state.
Whether their doors have been open or closed temporarily, our State Museum
curators and scientists continue refining and protecting valuable collections
while developing new exhibits, exhibitions, outreach initiatives and programs
within museum facilities and online, while they and IDNR’s Education team assist
teachers, students and parents with remote learning resources.
Behind the scenes, both in offices and remotely, IDNR personnel have processed
hundreds of thousands of permit applications, registrations, licenses, certificates,
historic preservation reviews, grants and agreements that are vital to everything
from recreation to economic development and commerce to natural resources
protection.
We’re proud of our people and the work they do, and wish them – and you –
a wonderful holiday season.
Colleen Callahan

Director, Illinois Department of Natural Resources

DNR in the News
Oak Park’s Pleasant Home
Receives State Grant for
Geothermal Project
DeKalb Park District Awarded
Public Museum Grant
Giant City State Park
Creates Therapy Trail
Hunters Encouraged to
Think Safety First

Highlights
CWD Check Stations Closed for 2020 Firearm Deer
Second Season
In response to rising positivity rates of COVID-19 and in
an effort to help ensure the health and safety of Illinois
hunters and IDNR staff, all Deer Check Stations are closed
during the 2020 Illinois Firearm Deer Season, which
concludes Dec. 3-6. Click here for more information.

Hunters Took 47,147 Deer During First Segment
of Illinois Firearm Season
Hunters in Illinois harvested a preliminary total of 47,147
deer during the first weekend of the Illinois Firearm Deer
Season Nov. 20-22. Firearm season continues Dec. 3-6.
Details are available here: Click here for more information.

Muzzeloader-Only Dear Season
The 2020 Illinois Muzzleloader-Only Deer Season is
Dec. 11-13. For more information.

Statewide Offices
Springfield, IL
217-782-6302
Bartlett, IL
847-608-3100
Benton, IL
618-435-8138
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2020-2021 Late-Winter Deer Season
Details on the 2020-21 Illinois Late-Winter Deer Season,
open in select counties only, may be found on the IDNR
website at the link below. Only antlerless deer may be
harvested during the season. Season dates: Dec. 31,
2020-Jan. 3, 2021 and Jan. 15-17, 2021.
Click here for more information.

Highlights

Click for info

Don’t ever miss a
hunting permit
or application
deadline again!
Need hunting,
fishing or boating
license renewal
reminders?
Check out the
FREE Outdoor
Illinois App
www.ilconservation.org

2020-2021 Special CWD Deer Season
IDNR will again provide hunters in select counties the
opportunity to take deer by participating in the 2020-21
Illinois Special CWD Deer Season. Season dates: Dec. 31,
2020-Jan. 3, 2021 and Jan. 15-17, 2021. Permit requirements and other information can be found on the
IDNR website.

Registration Now Open for 2021 Central Illinois
Youth Goose Hunt
Youth interested in participating in the annual IDNR Central Illinois Youth Goose Hunt scheduled for Jan. 18, 2021
can phone in to register for the hunt drawing.
The phone-in registration deadline is Dec. 30, 2020.
Details are here.

2021 IRAP Spring Turkey Hunting Applications Now Open
The IDNR is now taking applications from youth and adult
turkey hunters for 2021 spring turkey hunting on private
land through the Illinois Recreational Access Program
(IRAP). For more information.

Duck Stamp Grants
Applications are now being accepted for Duck Stamp
Grants, with an application deadline of Jan. 4, 2021.
Details are available on the IDNR website.
Download through the
App Store or Google Play
on iPhone or Android.
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Dove Season 2020-21
Dove hunting resumes in Illinois the day after Christmas.
The second season for dove hunting is Dec. 26, 2020
through Jan. 9, 2021. For more information.

Gov. Pritzker Announces $22.8 million in Grants for
Illinois Public Museum Projects
Gov. JB Pritzker announced 43 Illinois museums that
attract more than 16 million visitors annually will receive
$22.8 million in state capital investments to improve their
facilities and develop new exhibits. The investments are
through the Illinois Public Museum Capital Grants Program, funded through Gov. Pritzker’s Rebuild Illinois
multi-year state capital program. Click here for more information.
No Trespassing Purple Paint Law Reminder
Illinois landowners or lessees have the option of using purple
paint markings on trees or posts on their property as a “No
Trespassing” notice. The Purple Paint Law is designed as an
alternative which Illinois landowners can use to protect their
property from trespassing. Click here for more information.

Ice Fishing
Once you have bundled up and made it to your lake or
river of choice, make sure to thoroughly check the ice
thickness before you drop your lines. Ice should be at least
4” thick to support your weight. Be sure to enjoy the outdoors with safety top of mind this winter. More ice fishing
information is available on the I Fish Illinois website.
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Illinois High School Seniors Can Apply Now for
2021 Conservation Achievement Scholarships
Applications are being accepted by the Illinois Conservation
Foundation (ICF) for the 2021 Conservation Achievement
Scholarship program. The ICF awards the annual Conservation Achievement Scholarships to encourage the next
generation of leaders to preserve and enhance a sustainable outdoor environment. For more information.
Muskie Creel Survey
Please help us gain important information about muskies
caught in Illinois waters by reporting them on the Muskie
Creel Survey Report Card. The survey is sponsored by the
Illini Muskies Alliance and the IDNR. Details are here.

For Your Garden
Native plants provide beauty as well as food and shelter
for wildlife. Native species are adapted to the Illinois climate. They require little or no watering and are resistant to
drought, insects and most diseases. Because they are perennials, you can welcome their presence year after year.
Find out more from the IDNR Division of Education online.

Snowmobiling in Illinois
A minimum of 4 inches of snow cover must be present
for snowmobile use on state-managed snowmobile trail
property. Please call ahead to site offices to get the latest
snow conditions and trail closures at individual sites.
Click here for more information.

Highlights
Task Force Hosting State Water Plan
Stakeholder Virtual Meetings
The IDNR is hosting virtual public meetings to discuss the
state’s ongoing effort to update the State Water Plan. The
live question and answer sessions continue Dec. 2 at 2:00
p.m. and Dec. 3 at 5:00 p.m. Public comments can be submitted through January 15, 2021 using the survey platform
or by sending comments or survey responses to the email
address at the link.
Spring Turkey Permits
Apply now for the second lottery drawing for 2021 Illinois
Spring Wild Turkey Season permits. The second lottery application period is Dec. 2, 2020 – Jan. 11, 2021. All hunters
are eligible to apply for one permit; hunters who have not
already been awarded a permit will receive preference.
Click here for more information.

Visit DNR on

Facebook and

Twitter
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